Help by the hour, when you need it.

On-demand Support
for In-house Recruiters
Ever get REALLY busy?
When demand soars, delivery is due, and there do not seem to be enough hours in the day,
turn to KGTiger for help. A wide-range of research and workflow services designed to support
in-house recruiters, like you, are readily available to quickly make a difference.

Research.
Tactical Support.
Information Management.
On-demand support you will value...
for its quality and affordability!
Could not be easier to get the help you need...
Services offered on an hourly basis with no long-term commitments
Simply purchase hours and use them when needs arise
All work performed is quality controlled and managed to your exact specifications
Live support staff is on-call to take your orders and assure your total satisfaction

KGTiger On-Demand

267.362.3900
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KGTiger On-Demand In-House Recrui ng Support
KGTiger On-Demand (“KOD”) oﬀers in-house recruiters quality research, informa-on management and tac-cal support
at low-cost. With KOD, you can have ready support available when you need it. Depending on your requirements,
engage KOD on an hourly, weekly, or full--me basis. This allows you to use KOD as a buﬀer against unusual spikes in
demand, to free recrui-ng -me by oﬀ-loading non-core work, and supplement produc-on as required.
In addi-on to resolving resource and -me constraints, consider using KOD to enhance the level of services you oﬀer
your clients with features such as business intelligence research, professionally forma9ed candidate documents, and
custom reports.

Research Capabili es
Names Genera on

Ini-al and on-going genera-on of poten-al candidate names and contact data are captured through public and private
databases, social networking sites, professional associa-on pos-ngs, alumni boards, as well as though networking and
referrals. All informa-on is phone veriﬁed.
Compe

ve Recrui ng Intelligence

One of the most cri-cal factors of a successful recrui-ng opera-on is access to quality data. Use your KOD bandwidth
to obtain compe--ve intelligence, conduct organiza-on and talent mapping, and provide talent pool iden-ﬁca-on and
candidate development
Subject Research

Using the internet and phone, KOD explores any assigned topic by using crea-ve techniques to collect, compile, and
disseminate related informa-on. Research may include topics related to recrui-ng such as recrui-ng best prac-ces or
in other business areas, such as news about industry “movers and shakers”.
Resume Sourcing

O=en referred to as “eSourcing”, this process rapidly sources job matching resumes from mul-ple sources including
resumes not available on job boards. Op-onal phone screening would produce qualiﬁed, interested, aﬀordable, and
documented candidates.

Tac cal Support Capabili es
Candidate Development

Personal contact by highly trained KOD Agents develops qualiﬁed and interested candidates who ﬁt within your hiring
parameters. They may also support candidates in the interview and hiring process.
Resume Screening

Since volume does not necessarily equate to quality, an eﬀec-ve screening service is a necessary and valuable -me
saver. KOD evaluates resumes for speciﬁc matching qualiﬁca-ons.
Recruiter Concierge Support

Using seamless communica-on and collabora-on (through use of phone, fax, e-mail, IM, and Internet) a dedicated
KOD Agent enhances the produc-vity of a recruiter. Services include ad-hoc research, scheduling, calendar
maintenance, candidate database support, candidate follow-up, and report wri-ng.
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General Administra ve Support

KOD can help drive organiza-onal eﬃciency by engaging our phone based agents. There are numerous areas that,
once presented with the appropriate processes, can help expand the level of process support to your organiza-on.
Some of these areas include:
Appointment making
Interview scheduling
Candidate process follow-up
Job ad pos-ng

Prospect screening
Keep candidates warm
Candidate contact veriﬁca-on
Processing of internal referrals

Structured interviews
Surveying prospects
Custom repor-ng/metrics

Informa on Management Capabili es
ATS Database Management and Data Mining

Processing data of this nature is labor-intensive. Realize the poten-al of your databases and applicant tracking
systems with KOD dedicated personnel performing this work in a cost eﬀec-ve manner. Our service bureau approach
ensures -mely and accurate entry of new resumes, maintenance of exis-ng data, and op-mized searches for
candidates who match current requirements.
Forma)ed Recrui ng Documenta on

Upscale your image with professionally forma9ed recrui-ng documents. Standard process and templates applied to
resumes; side-by-side candidate proﬁles, job speciﬁca-ons, and custom forms, delivers quality output that rival the
work product of the most pres-gious execu-ve search ﬁrms.
Custom Repor ng and Sta s cs

Frequent and thorough performance repor-ng is demanded by management and -me-consuming to deliver. Depend
on this applica-on to regularly collect, crunch, analyze, and distribute the metrics necessary for eﬀec-ve talent
acquisi-on management and US Government compliance.
Mass Email Support

KOD enables organiza-ons to rapidly respond to candidate email queries. Sophis-cated infrastructure, talented and
produc-ve staﬀ, and custom built and managed processes ensure high quality of service.
Networking Support

Web based blogs, social networks, and forums have become an excellent source of candidates and industry
intelligence. Maintaining an ac-ve presence on all the key sites is very labor intensive and requires a qualiﬁed
approach to net the desired results. KOD can also help in seDng up and managing Facebook and Twi9er accounts.
Transcrip on Support

This service converts the form of informa-on and delivers digital (eg .doc) documenta-on of spoken dialogue as well
as the manual transposi-on of one data source to another. Consider having KOD transcribe recorded interviews into
a printed record for your ﬁles. Do you ever have text in a format that is not easily converted to useable characters?
For example, KOD can take a .pdf or .jpg ﬁle and turn it into word processing or a spreadsheet.
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KGTiger On-Demand
TM

Recrui ng and hiring workﬂow support
As noted in bold type

Requisi on

Recrui ng

…if done in-house

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Enter job requisition in ATS
Assign to a recruiter
Prepare job profile
Post job requisition
Develop strategy (in-house, 3rd party, etc.)

1. Sourcing planning
2. Identify:
- Company based research
- Research names
- Mine ATS for resumes
- Find resumes from other sources
- Social media research
3. Attract:
- Place ad(s)
- Send attraction emails
- Social media networking
- Solicit passive suspects by phone
- Collect and process referrals

4. Evaluate:
- Resume/profile qualification screen
- Phone screen
- Document qualified candidates
5. Develop candidate slate:
- Call scheduling
- Recruit applicants
- Necessary follow-up
6. Present to hiring manager:
- Evaluate and select candidate slate
- Prepare reports and documentation
- Present/discuss candidate slate
with hiring manager

Interviews
1. Schedule interviews
2. Arrange travel
3. Conduct interviews

Evalua on

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Select and confirm finalists
Psychometric testing
Skill assessment
Background check
Reference check

1.
2.
3.
4.

Select and confirm finalist
Prepare employment offer
Prepare offer letter
Issue offer letter

1.
2.
3.
4.

Negotiate offer
Offer acceptance
Notify unsuccessful candidates
Orientation and on-boarding

Oﬀer

Nego a on, acceptance

Performed throughout the process:

•
•
•
•
•

ATS support
Candidate follow-up/care
Data integrity control
Process control
Metrics and reporting support

… and start
© KGTiger, 2016
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Examples of actual On-Demand projects
Service

Client request

Research

Ad-hoc research.....................................
Business intelligence............................
Company based.....................................
Innovative projects...............................
Names gather.........................................
Resume mining......................................
Talent market evaluation...................

Find out where this guy landed and get me his phone number and email address
Conﬁrm that these three companies are looking for the same specialist we are
Get me company details on Acme Motors Company
Find out which companies have launched services like this before
Find at least 50 names and contact data of people matching these criteria
Find matching resumes for these 10 requisi-ons
What are the top 20 colleges that oﬀer this specialized curriculum?

Tac cal Support

Candidate sourcing...............................
Candidate care support......................
Candidate follow-up............................
Call scheduling.......................................
Event Support.........................................
Interview Scheduling...........................
Phone screens........................................
Referral tracking....................................
Resume screening................................
Social networking support.................
Structured interview............................

Search our ATS and job boards and phone screen to find at least 5 candidates
Call the 3 candidates on this req and see if they are still interested
Call everyone due for a call today and reschedule them for next week
Get me phone appointments with each of these candidates on Tue or Wed
Help get prospects to a9end, and then keep everyone updated, track a9endance
Schedule this candidate with these 6 managers
Call this candidate and do the initial screening for this new req
Call each referral I send to you and go through the referral process rou-ne
Evaluate these 50 resumes and move those qualified into the req
Capture info on visitors on this blog who men-on this key word
Call these 5 candidates, present these 4 survey topics, and then type the results

Informa on Management

Ads and postings...................................
ATS support.............................................
Data integrity control..........................
Email Management..............................
Format Resumes....................................
Metrics and Reporting Support.......
MS Office support.................................
OFCCP Compliance Support..............
Process Control Support....................
Profiles and Side-by-side....................
Proofing documents............................
Report writing........................................
Social Media support...........................
Transcription (voice/written)...........
Travel arrangements...........................
Travel support........................................

Post this in 10 places and pull it when candidate ﬂow exceeds 300 submissions
Enter and scrub these 100 resumes, and update all candidates on this list
Check these 26 spreadsheets against this database, update all inconsistencies
Prescreen these emails… only forward on to me if they ﬁt the criteria
Take these 10 resumes and format them to our professional standard
Call each manager and these 3 recruiters to collect and prepare weekly summary
Take this data and prepare a 6 slide PowerPoint
QA this EEO report each month and standardized output
Conﬁrm that these agenda items and ac-vi-es are occurring as planned
Give me a comparison report for these 3 candidates
Review the a9ached document for accuracy and assure no conﬁden-al info
Write the client report for me each week
Keep my LinkedIn and Facebook current and let me know about cri-cal updates
Type up my interview notes for each of the candidates
Follow the travel support process for each candidate that appears in this ﬁle
Reserve a seat for the last train to Bal-more and let Mr. Cue know my schedule

Why you can count on KGTiger On-Demand...
It is all we do and we do it extraordinarily well
Quality delivery since 2004
Built on best practices
Functional experts and specialists
Our focus is on your mission...

It’s all about saving you time and improving your productivity!
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